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BI-LEVEL

Mountainside. This 4 Bedroom, 3 Bath cheerful Bi-Level home, with gleaming
hardwood floors, has been lovingly maintained and renovated. It boasts a great in-law suite
with a new kitchen, as well as an updated main kitchen with Sub-Zero and KitchenAid
appliances. The Master Bedroom has a walk-in closet and full Bath Room complete with
a jetted tub. A beautiful wood deck overlooks the level, tranquil yard.

COLONIAL

Westfield. Fully updated 4 BR, 3.2 Bath Colonial, featuring a huge fenced in yard, 2 car
detached garage with private driveway, Formal Dining Room, FLR with wood burning
fireplace, screened in side porch, large outdoor patio, hardwood floors, large Family
Room, large walk in closets, modern kitchen, laundry room off kitchen, newer mechanics
including electric, plumbing, windows, and hardwired cat 5 Internet cable ready. Short
distance to town, schools and transportation.

Cranford. Updated Colonial has 3 large Bedrooms, 2 New Baths, Gleaming hardwood
floors, gourmet EIK with granite counters and S/S appliances. FDR, large LR w/wood
burning fireplace flanked by built-in cabinetry. Adorable Sun Room/den w/French doors.
Large area off Master BR offers flexible space for Dressing Room, office or Nursery.
Entertainment size deck, Lots of nooks, crannies and beautiful architecture. Close to
Nomahegan Park and convenient to shopping, schools and transportation. Directions:
Springfield Ave to Balmiere Parkway #15.

                        COLONIAL 

Westfield. This beautifully renovated and expanded 4 Bedroom, 3 Bath Colonial is
enhanced by traditional elegance. Newer kitchen (2009), opening to Family Room with
skylights and cathedral ceiling, offers an ideal layout for entertaining while being spacious
and comfortable. This distinctive home features hardwood floors, beautiful entry foyer,
Master Bedroom with skylights and walk-in closet, 2 section finished basement and
generous closet space throughout. Close to schools and train.

COLONIAL ELEGANT HOMES BY RALPH RAPUANO

Westfield. New homes to be built in New Subdivision. Many options available. Very
deep properties that are close to Franklin School and Center of Town. Work with builder
and customize plans to create your perfect home. 4 Bedrooms 3.5 Baths prestigious Center
Hall Colonials are planned. Hardwood floors throughout, custom millwork, & spa like
retreat Master bath are a given. Intercom, central vac, & stereo system are just a few of the
many appointments included in this gem.

COLONIAL

Scotch Plains. This Colonial style home features 3 Bedrooms and 2.5 Baths. View the
beautiful property from the screened in porch. This home boasts a MBR with full bath,
FLR with fireplace, FDR, EIK, den, laundry room, powder room,and a full basement.
Energy efficient windows add to the value. This home has a combination of comfort and
elegance with a terrific flow for entertaining. Convenient to shopping, excellent schools
and NYC transportation.
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PGA Professional Gary Ostrega

Golf Instructor Says It Is A
Two-Handed Swing Motion

By GARY OSTREGA
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

I am left-handed. I eat, write and do
most everything left-handed with the
exception of throwing a ball.

My grandfather liked to watch our
Chicago Cubs play baseball and

wanted me to play little league. He
then went to the “Dime Store” and,
by accident, purchased a glove for
my left hand since I was left-handed.
I soon tired of taking the glove off my
left hand to throw the ball and instead
learned to throw right-handed. I be-
lieve that his incorrect purchase even-
tually led to me excelling in my golf
career.

The notion of the swing being a
left-hand-dominant motion for right-
hand-playing golfers was extremely
popular several decades ago. The re-
verse would be true for left-hand-
playing golfers. This pulling or back-
handed motion would mostly pro-
duce an open-faced impact position,
resulting in a push or a weak slice.
This type of motion is best served for
shots near the green. But, to produce
the powerful full-swing motion that
produces distance, the involvement
of both sides of the body are neces-
sary.

It was my fortune to have been
shown the 2-club swing motion drill
early in my development as a PGA
professional. It clarified for me that
the true full-swing motion is a joint
effort shared by both arms. To do this
exercise, swing two middle irons back
and forth with a full swing motion
with the eventual goal of not touch-
ing each other. Done properly, this
drill guarantees the correct feeling of
the effortless motion demonstrated
by the tour pros.

Gary Ostrega is a PGA Teaching
Professional at Hyatt Hills Golf Com-
plex in Clark. Lessons are by appoint-
ment. Please call (732) 669-9100 or
visit www.garyostregagolf.com

St. Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s
Softball League Standings:

ANGELS DIVISION:
(As of July 23:)

TEAM W   L Pct
St. Aloysius   9   5 .643
St. Kilian 10   6 .625
St. Anthony   7   9 .438
St. Matthew   3 12 .200
St. Jude   2 14 .125

SAINTS DIVISION:
TEAM W   L Pct
St. David 13   3 .813
St. Rocco 12   3 .800
St. Anne   8   8 .500
St. James   7   9 .438
St. Joseph   6   9 .438

St. Joseph 17, St. Matthew 5
St. Joe’s Mike McLane tapped a

towering 520-foot (?) stand-up triple.
Kevin Spellman and Keith Middleton
added a pair homers, and Bryant
Pantano chased home three RBI. Tom
Straniero led the charge for the
Mattmen.
St. David 25, St. Aloysius 21

David’s Jason Fiore left the yard at
Farley, and Dave Rothenberg relied
on natural speed, as each homered
and scored 11 runs between them.
Peter Chemidlin, Dom Favorito and
Marty Garcia homered for St. Al.
St. Kilian 11, St. Jude 5

Chris Nardi and Frank Litterio
homered for Kilian, and Al Weber
singled and scored. Joe DiChiaro
homered for Jude, and Paul Bifani
scored twice on three hits.
St. Aloysius 18, St. Matthew 16

Joe Romash went 3-for-4 and
scored once for Al, and Bill Aumenta
and Dom Favorito each scored four
times on seven hits. Ed Marchelitis
(4 runs, HR) and Kevin Woodring (4
runs, 4 hits) led Matt. Tom Maher
moved up one spot on the St. Bart’s
all-time hit list.
St. Anthony 18, St. Anne 7

Tony Perconte (4-for-4, HR, 3 RBI)
and Ron Labin (2 HRs, 2 RBI) led
Anthony. Annies Bryan Munoz
homered, and Walt Patrylo had three
hits.
St. David 18, St. James 7

The “Neo” James Gang posted a
six spot in the first, but withered on
the vine when David answered with
nine in the second. Homers by Erik
Hastrup and Jason Fiore aided Super
Dave Rothenberg’s cause. Kevin St.
Onge and Charlie Laskowski led
James with three hits each.
St. Anthony 12, St. Matthew 9

Larry Fleischman (3 hits, 4 RBI,
runs scored), and Tom Grycan and
Jeff Friedlander (3 hits each, 5 runs
scored between them) paced Anthony.
Mattmen Stan Lesniewski, Brian

Dunn, John “Brooks” Chupko com-
bined for six hits.
Scotch Plains. Rec. 2, St. Bart 0

See Dean Talcott for in-depth de-
tails.
St. Rocco 6, St. David 4

The Feature Game for the second
annual St. Bart’s Oldtimers Family
Night at Brookside Park, St. Rocco’s
Bruce Evans homered, and Gus
Alvarez was the perfect “Pawn” in
this chess match. But it was Nash
Warfield who won Outstanding
Oldtimer this night!
St. Kilian 22, St. Aloysius 13

Kilian’s 22-hit barrage included
home runs from Lou Messano and
Scott Curtis. Mike Walch scored twice
and drove in another. Peter Chemidlin
(4 hits, HR) and Brian Glod (4-for-4)
led St. Al.
St. Joseph 8, St. Anne 6

Marty Marks (2 HRs), Kevin
Spellman (HR), Milc Monroy (3 hits,
run scored) led the Joes. Annies Walt
Patrylo homered, and Jim Sosinski
delivered in the Night Cap at
Brookside.
St. James 8, St. Jude 6

Tom Ulichny rapped a pair of hits,
including a triple, for St. Jude.

that inning. That’s all we want to do.”
When Rosa blasted his three-run

shot in the second, Cornacchia added,
“That was big, Ivan! We won the first
two innings.”

Mineo highlighted the third inning
with his two-run blast, then Trinity
finally got on the board when
Giannone singled and scored on
Rubinetti’s RBI double in the fourth.
Rosa hopped an RBI single, and
Schmidt slashed a two-run double in
the bottom of the inning to jump the
score to 15-1.

Still not comfortable with his lead,
Cornacchia commented in the fifth,
“Come on! Every inning we’ve got to
score.”

SECOND IN LAX TOURNEY…The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Lacrosse Club’s
10-11 year old team participated in the First Annual Beach Lacrosse Tournament,
in Wildwood during the July 17-19 weekend and placed second with a record of
2-1-1. Games are 5 versus 5 with four field players and a maximum of 10 players
per team. Each game had 18-minute halves with a four-minute break and fields
were 30 yards by 40 yards. Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Jack Friebely,
Jason Calabria, Greg Oross, Richie Nardone and Jake Kloepfer; second row,
Griffin O’Leary, Riley Guma, Max Ross, Anthony Magnotta and Tommy
Bruchman; third row, Coach John Friebely and Head Coach Mike Kloepfer.

Deva’s Salon Jolts Electricians
In ‘A’ Division Playoff, 20-3

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

With the assistance of Ryan Weber’s
two-run shot, four more Divas danced
across the plate. The Electricians fired
a few sparks in the sixth to score a pair
of runs, and Diva Sarna rapped an
RBI single to bring home Gutierrez
in the bottom of the inning, but when
the Electricians failed to scuff the
plate in the seventh, it was time for
both teams to shake hands.
Trinity Electric 000 102 0 3
Vienna/Diva’s 534 341 x 20

Lacrosse Club Seeks Used Lax Equipment
Used, unwanted, outgrown girls and boys lacrosse equipment is needed

for boys and girls, who wish to play lacrosse in the Westfield area. Our goal
is to provide equipment to all kids and teens, who wish to play the “fastest
game on foot.” Please contact: betterlax@gmail.com

See More Photos of:
Diva’s Salon/Trinity Electric

www.goleader.com
Cranford Online pages

See it all on the web in color . . .
www.goleader.com

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GREETING AT THE PLATE…A mob of Divas greet Ivan Rosa, center, at the
plate after he hammered a three-run homer in the second inning against Trinity
Electric.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GETTING SOME LIFT…Trinity Electric batter Andy Mulvey launches a long
fly ball to right field against Diva’s Salon at Jerseyland Field in Scotch Plains on
July 26.


